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ENDOMETRIhL RECS?T:vITY ~ND ~ROPHOBLAST I~vASIVENESS: C~L~ SIOLOG:CAL AS?SC~S
Denker ~. _'1,\' •

Institut für Anatomie, 0niversitätskli~ikum/Essen. ~-4S 1~2 'Esse~, Germany

The cell biological basis or endomecrial receptivity ane ::.rophoDlast invasiveness. ehe
two oreconditions :or imDlantation ("imDlantation vJ:'ndow"), still remains er:.iarhatic.
Rece~ely, however. ::.heap~licacion or modernconcep::.s or cell and developmental Siology
concent~ating on cell adhesion and cell polarity phenome~a seems co ope~ promising ~ew
views of these phenomena ~hich will be discussed in :he present co~~unication. ,
At implantation ini~iation, the trophoblast has co attach via its apical plasma membrane
to the aoical Dlasma membra~e of the u(eri~e eDitheliurn. ~his Dresents 'a cell biolocical
paradox sinee apieal plasma membranes or epi::.heliaare normaliy non-adhesi~e. Solutions
for the paradox are' round ,.;hen::.akingCi side vie''';::'0 processes in embryology tha t
involve inte~action of ewo epithelia, eypically combined with epithelium-ta-mesenchyme
interconversion, a process that is recently 'a~sobeing discussed :0 be involved in tumor

·1' .ce.i ....lnvaS':'OD.

Appl~cation of' th~?concep~ a~low~ ~o~~o:mul~=e.cert~in ?redi~~io~s: ~~e tr?~hobl~st has
ce glve up part 0: lts tYPlca~ epltne~la.i po~ar~ty wnen Decoffilng ~~vaSlve, l. e. l: fuUSC
express cell-cell adhesioD molecules or. macri:< receptcrs non-eypically a::.:cs apical
plasma membrane and mus::.change its motility apparacus. This applies in a somewha::.
similar way to the uterine epithelium at ~eceptivity. :~terestingly, many ~on-related
differentiat·ion paramet.ers of ~hese cells change in addition. It appea:cs chat par: of
::.heepithelial differenciacion program is down-regulaced at this phase. This coneept
orfers new aspee::.sof the basis of steroid hormone action ac t~e endomecrium. as well as
of trophoblast invasiveness. postulating t.hac. swicches oceur in the aecivity or
:-egulatory "master"genes as also involved in deeision making during developmen::. ane.
possibly, in tumor invasion. The concept ean be expee::.eeto be or value in seleeting
eertain elasses or moleeules as good eandida::.esfor markers of invasiveness/reeeptivicy,
and it may open new approaehes ror manipulacing thes~ states.
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